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PERMEO FOUNTAIN PEN PILLS
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handled

ft vvWALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.,

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.
E.

TELEPHONE MAIN

Attention
Wo havo beef this week that fall to the most fas-

tidious href uplcmes. Oh, tho Juice' Host tonic Known
While ordering wo atho for that delicious

ORDERS

45

A THEY C0ME

1
Tho greatest dUcovcry for tho of tho crcatcst of

Kills those that como In and others from coming.

havo a uamplo box to use; no from
TRY A DOX.

or P. O. BOX 330.

Lovers of that delicious am-

ber colored tea of excellent r

should try our

Wo mix It ourselves from an
old nnd havo heard noth

nig but from those who

use It.

65 cents the pound.

&
LIMITED.

The Populur Grocery.

according to the opinions
of and food ex-

perts, wo havo nil tho best
of the many breakfast
foods now on tho market.
There Is one thnt has be-

come tho most popular of
all foods simply because
Its work and results tell
quickly and satisfactorily.

Come and we'll tell you
confidentially which will
suit you best.

11 11 Limited u it

1060 STREET.

MO Two 240,

GIVE YOUR

FOUNTAIN

A PILL.

Every user of Fountain Pen should

havo them. They are convenient,
oailly and always ready for

use.
TRY THEM.

80Ln
AGFNT8.

Prop.
176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

i Eaters
cannot please

spring
remember agents

CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTER
TELEPHONE DELIVERED

PROMPTLY.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN

XTC NEVER BACK!

Vil O USE ANTOHNE
destruction pests

ANTS. Peeps Every
housekeeper should danger poison.

PRICE 25c.

HONOLULU DRUG STORE, agents.

TRY

BOSTON

BLEND TEA

Boston Blend

recipe
praiso

H. MAY GO.

BREAKFAST

FOODS

physicians

LEWIS & GO.

FORT

Telephone

HENDRICK,

Beef

THE LAST BOOK

BY

FRANK R, STOCKTON

KATE BONNET

AT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar

I5S Hotel Stieet

tt77IbkIbN,JVtIBV

SPECTACLED AMERICANS

The man of sense Is ho who best
pieservea those fatuities with which

K&turo has endowed him.
He may "hate to wear glasses," hut

sentiment Is not sense.
Glasses are not nlvvnys nn ovldenco

of weak eyes, but ratliei of strong In-

tellect.
Slon and women of strength, both

mental and physical, wear them for
the litcsorvntlon of nervo force and
vitality, as much as for tho better-min- t

of vision.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

MlfflKlI
CROWDED HOUSE GIVES

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

Splendid Company and Perfect Scenery

Promises To Be Honolulu's

Greatest Theatrical

Season.

Frederick Warde opened a season at
(he Opera House last night which bids

loir to he one of the greatest sue-

cesses from all standpoints that has

oer been recorded In the theatrical
history of this town. Every scat In

the house wns taken. The nudlenco

vns entertained. Instructed, pleased.
There was not a dlscoidnut Incident.

If there wire wenk points in the work

of Sir. Warde or the artists of his com-

pii !i Honolulu was unauie 10 tiiscovcr
them, and a Honolulu nudleuco Is one

of tlie most critic al.
Much skeptical comment has been

olfeied as to this city s capacity to

Hiiipoit n season of legitimate drama
(liven the legitimate drama of Fieder
lil. Warde nil possibility of doubt Is

tl'spellcd .Mr. Warde's Vlrglnlus is el
cvatlng Inspliing, as near parfcctluii
m could be desired Lust night's pla)

Ii dlcateil that Warde W chlng Ilono

ii.lt his In the opening ntl tho
Ini dlence iravc an exhibition of Its rep

motion for frlgldlt. As the piece pro

grossed ns ench niemliei of tho com- -

pm demonstrated a capacity to be
ranked second oul) to the great

the audience might well have
been paitlclpniits In the seines pop
tn.)id. so completely was It svvnjcd.
'I he i urtaln call given Sir. Warde at
tin- - close of the third net was the
most ni.il lied tribute that has eer
Inn ftijoptl by nny actor in this city.
Hi liiinlng favorites havo often been
tendered such expressions of approv-
al but never the " on tho
first night

It Is difficult to select tho members
of SI i Warde's support worthy of es
pecial ni'r.tlon. Hairy' .lohnstnno as
Icllius. Hermann ns Applus Claudius,
and SIlss Ashton at irglnln carried
their lending parts with power and ar--

tletlc finish. Lessr lights were quite
as perfeit In the rendition of their re- -

The w'U cd
Is or the highest standard In all de-

tails. Tlie ftage scenic ef-

fects and the whole stnge management
were In keeping with tho
vork foi which Warde has a well
earned reputation.

Saturday tho "Sfounte-Irnk- "

will be given In the evening
"Julius Caesar". Slats for Saturday
have all been sold and crowded houses
for the season are assured.

T

The band will play the following se-

lections at a coucirt to bo given this
evening at the usual time on tho
grounds of the Hawaiian hotel, compli-
mentary to Frulerlrk Warde and his
coin pan)

I'AItT J.
CSiand .March Happy
Overtoil I'oet and Peasant ....Suppc
Selection The Uohinilan dill. . .ll.iltci
Songs

tin Aloha I IUkl MM.
lb) Na Slolokamn.

.Miss Kelllua.
(o Inoa no Walplo.

Sirs. N. Alajial.
J'ART II.

Si lection In Sunny Tennessee ...

Waltz Flambeaux
The Laughing l'olkn
rioiodora

noctger
rnhrbach

. Stewart
Aloha Oe

The Star Spangled Banner.
.

GOOD ELLEFORD WORK

l)r Jikll and Mr llydo dramatized
flora Hubert l.ouls Stevenson's great
nvvl of the same title wjs presented
hv the i:ilifi)id company lust night to
a good sized housi' Ur Jekll und Sir.
lljde Is a weird hurl of a and

delicate handling to save por-

tions of the play fium ildlculc. Sir,
Siott In the title mle was excellent.
His portiajal of the gentle doctor and
hideous llvde was niott artistic and
bhotvul him a most capable actor. Tills
vvaB n pet pait of ltlchaid SlatiBueld
nmi litimulit him I11I11 nuhllc nromt

niiice The company gave cxceneni
support and tho play was well staged.
The same hill for tonight Tomorrow
at the nialliiee. the Nutmeg .Match will
be given for the first time. It will bo

repeated Saturday evening.

TWO ENGAGEMENTS.

The tngagemeut or Titlss Florence.

Cduo Smith to W. U. Adams has just
Lecn announced. Sllss nmlth camo to

Ilrncilulu from San Francisco a few

n ontns ago as the guest of Sir. and
Sli-- i J. W. llergstrom and has proved

a r popuiar joung lady umong tho

uiing people. "Blll" Is the popular

piio successful manager of tho Berg

btrom .Music Company.
Another engagement of Honolulu

voung people Is that ol Miss Florence
I.(ctt to Huiry A.TllIes of I! O Hall
S. Son.

The Marquis of TimnHheml Is now on
his way to this country. Ho Is a
ncpbiv of (Uncial Sir Hedvcrs Duller,
and likewise of the Duke of Fife, his
mother having been a sister of the lat-

ter.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

II, W. Foster, Jeweler, 168 Hotel St.
Coachman and gardener desires poal

Hon See ad page 8.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by tho Uulletln Publish-
ing Co.

Notice appeals on page 8 today for
salcd proposals for supplies for quaran-
tine Island.

Oomes & SIcTlghe, the liquor deal-

ers, deliver orders to nny part of the
city free. Tel. Stain 110.

Eastman pocket folding kodaks all
stzes, for sale at Honolulu Photo Sup
ply at 20 per cent below regular
price. '

Ilourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, J3.5Q;

Claret, 50 cents; Sherry and Tokay, 73

cents a gallon at HoOscblacgor Co.'s,
King street.

The Philharmonic Society has ad-

journed for the summer months and
will discontinue rehearsals. The
meetings will begin again on the first
Friday In October.

A meeting of the Honolulu Relief
Society was held at the home of Sirs,
S. C. Allen yesterday hut nothing out-

side of the transaction of regular roil
tine business was done.

There was a meeting of the stock-

holder of the Hawaiian Navigation Co
this Nothing was given out
for publication, those pieseut dec Inline
Hint nothing of Importance tiunspltcj.

The chief m.ite of the Imrk Albert
will command the vessel on her tilp to
Lnjsan Island nntl return with guano

c.llHiilll Miliums. IIC'I iw.iill--l luiu- -

niatider . bai been appointed ships
husband for the Hackfeld boats In Ho-

nolulu harbor.
I Captain Gilbert Ilroknw will prob-- 1

ahl.v not leave the helm of the tug
JFeiiiless until the departure of the
steamship Peking for San l'ranclsio
on the 2Sth Inst Then Captain Olsen
who came down from the Coast to sue-ice- d

Drokaw. will take command.

A. II. Lucas, the oung mnn oh.irged
with using a knife on it native car
driver of the Tinmwnvs c'o bit vd
nesdny night, appealed In the Pollje
Court forenoon. Deputy Slu-rit- l

C'hlllliiRWorth explained that It wat
Impossible for Ml. Dunne, the ccmr.nl
for the defendant to be piesent III

couit. nnd asked th.it the case might go
over until SIond.i This was granted

I The 1302 Club will give a' big dunce
In San Antonio Hull on Untyarl
street evening A great number ol

'tickets have been disposed of and o

large attendance Is assured. The com- -

n,lMnn In hnt-ir,- . lit llll .lrr.inEClllOUt'
I states that there Is no need to dress up
l In fact, the chaiactcr of th- - lance rtllt

for Just ordinary every day clothes
.. ... ... .., . ...!. .... nln

i iinru iinii-- ri'irc&iiiueiiiB, m , tin ,iu
spectlve roles Wardo company ccr bread and the like si

settings,

superior

afternoon
and

Fahrbach

drama

vi

Co.

morning.

this

this

IN

WHAT HE SAW ON

VOYAGE FROM HONOLULU

Yohohama's Picturesque Scenes

Immense Shipping Business of

Singapore Siam's Tin

Mines.

Friends of Mr. I'ortcous. the Instir

unco man who lived heie home venrs
und was mariied hero, will be Inter-uito-

In tho liillowliig article Irom the
Witness, on vvuosc eilltuilul

tllalT u biother of Mr. l'oileous lmldn

n position:
In a letter to friends In Slontreal.

.Mi J. Howard I'oiuoiw, writing lioni
blugapoie. Straits Settlement, under
date of .Mnreli 2, VJOi. hiih "In Sin- -

gapoic vi" seem a long distune u from

Cunada. being just half wir- - around
tl.o world. Wo slnnd tho climate
roiich better than wo expected; in
f.iet, It Is not so hot at tho equator as
It Is a few degrees nway; but wo feci

tnn Inioiivenienco from tho moiBiuro
In tho ntiuosphore. Wo aro Indeed lu

a icinarkablo country. In a popula

lion of nearl threo hundred thousand
tin re are not moro than live thousand
Liuopeans. Tho harbor of Singapore
la very large, and constantly full of

shins fiom all parts of the world. I

counted over lllty steamers In juat
liking a cusual look from tho entrant n

to our agent's office. Singapore Is a

gieat distributing center, most of the
nttlvo states nnd Slam nie supplied

from here, and tho largo tin mines ol

the native states, said to supply three
fourths of tho tin of tlm world, got

theirsiipplles through Oils place, and
all tho trading Is douo here. I may

wv tho mines are owned by Chinamen

principally, and, as a result, the great

wealth of the country la In their
bunds,

"The trip from Honolulu was very

interesting. Wo had tfo dayB In Yo

kohama and vicinity, and wo enjoyed
everything wo saw, for It was all so

now and strange. Tho streets aro vory

narrow, and tho houses peculiar In

shape and stylo of architecture). Some

of tho temples aro wonders In size

Mid decorations In gold anil beautiful
oid dark-colore- woods.

i

The Honolulu i:ik will Inltlnte three
rew meiubeis this evening Thtinu go

lnr In to tecelvo tho degiee urn It O

Yaulloy, J It. Hlghliy nnd II. Wlngato

Luke Visiting Brother Frederick
Waido and other Visiting brothers
will bo piesent.

The Evening Bulletin,
aonth.

75 cents por

"COMPENSATION"

Is what even customer receives who wears a pair
of our "IIAA V" CO ROSA C OUT OXIORDS

This men's now ilress Oxford is the latest creatiotl
in an dress shoe, full of snap, full of stvle,
full of comfort

The stock and stvle of thee arc purelv "Italian'
and are proving good, cas sellers.

MclNERNY

PLATES

IT

there is like a

St,

AGENTS,

n
!

Tho New York Dental Parlors are
under new and are turn-
ing out tho best kind of dental work
known to tho at tho lowest
prices ever known In Honolulu.

nncb In chargo of a spo-ilall-

and our operators aro graduate
dentists ot tho best schools
In tho b. S. or tho world.

Wo havo n larger staff than any oth
er dentnl offlco In tho city; wo havo
tho best plato workers, crown nnd
bridge nnd In fnrt nil
branches of dentistry as by

us aro strictly up to date.
We can snvo you money on your den-

tnl work. Wo will tell you In advance
pxactly what jour work will cost by
a free
SET TEETH $5.00
COLD CROWNS $5.00
GOLD $1.00
SILVER 50c

HO

TO

All our aro
sterilized beforo use. i

doom 4, Ullto Building, Hotel tilree
LADIKS IN

Hours, 8 a. m. to C p. a.
Sundays, 9 a. in. to Vi u..

S. V.. corner Queen and Alakea
StrectB.

U

and

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

I'llISINO THE BEST BRANDS OF

ALL KINDS OF

FAMILY TRADE

and

P, O. Box 664; Tel. Blue 492.

P. H.
Real Estate and Insur-

ance and Notary Public.

79 Merchant Street.
Blrck. Ground Floar.

L.
BROKER AND

P. O. Box 553; TeJ Blue 791; Rood
3, Bulldtuc

SHOE

WHEN GOMES VEHICLES

nothing

'STUDEBAKER'

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

Merchant

Honest dental work (fin ira irn
at honest prices jr

management

profession

department

recognized

specialists,
practiced

examination.

FILLINGS
FILLINGS

Instruments thoroughly

New York Dental Parlors,

ATTKNDAKC!1

Camara & Co

DEALERS

WINES, BEERS LIQUORS

LIQUORS
SOLICITED.

DUDWEISER, RAINIER PR1M0

BEERS

Burnette
Conveyanclrg,

Collection,

Campbell

Fred. Waldron
COMMISSION MERCHAN1.

Sprocko's

STORE

Honolulu,

Desks
There Is no other desk so

poputar as tho GUNN DESK.

This popularity is owing to

the fnct that In point of beau
ty. convenience) and prlto
there is no other desk to coin
pete Willi It.

Wo nlvays cairy a full line

and are pleased to show then,
at any time.

COYNE
FURNITURE
CO.,
PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET,

ji AAiHfc K.. A

J. H.FISHER
& Company,

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRC ASSOCIATION, of PhlladtlpW
WESTERN A88URANCE CO, tf Xfr

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald lldgt M
chant Street. Tel. Main Its.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANOH

Honolulu, May g, tool

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Btfwtt Ik Coneany .

N9 StchtDO.Co.LM
L.B.KrrCo LtJ .

SUGAR.

Plintatton Co ...
HiwtlUnAtTlcuiturtiCo
niwtmn iom.at au -o

HtwiHin 5uer Co
Koflooiu Sueir Co
HofloktiSujir Co .

KahuVu Plantation Co
Kin plant Co ,LU,
Klpahulu Sugar Co
Koto a Sugar Co
MBrydaSuCo..Ld

Onomta SutarCo
OoVata Sugar Plai
Olaa Su Co.. Ltd

Co

OiaaSuCo Hi piupj
()ioalu Comranv
pjauhaj Su Plan Co
Pac'dt buatt Mill
Pala Planta m Co
Prki i Si er Co .

Plonrrr WW Co
rionrtr .inn lh AtWalilua Aen Co
WaltukuSuearCo
WalmanaloSucar Co
Walmca Mill Co ...

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilier StimhlD Co
Irtrlilani Steam N Co
lJllan I Irctrk Co
Hon Parli T cV L Co
Mutual Ttlerhone Co
OahuRv&L Co
People s ! cV R I b Co

UANKS
Tint Natlnnal Hank
Fir it ASUank&TCo

BONDS
Hawaiian fiiv j per cent
Hilo K K Co 6 per cent
Hon Kapli Trantlt
Lwa Plantat n 6 fft rent
Oahu U & L Co per c
Oahu Plantation ftpc
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c
Walilua Agrlcul 6p c

78.

i. .
C.Mtll 'irAru e.p c

1,000,000
.)l.T$o

fl.OOOtOOO

Tjo,

500,000

t.OUOO
160,
oe,ooc

t,000,004
V"
M..noo

t loo.ono
IjO,ono

4,ono,ooo

1 50,013!

fSO,ter
ijrtonnl
500

,

?.

300,000
300,

o.
1$0

t,OoO,ooo4

I5.

Or

100

too

Iowl

loo
50

J OOO 109
100
too

noo

ton

loo

Bti

tK

a&:

H

uX

.! -
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Ion
' I5i

I 9lM

itiu

11
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Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQC.

Orders for tho purchase or sile ot
stocks and bonds carcfuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor, 8Unan- -
wald Oldfl. Pottotflce box 3M; Tela
phone Main 331.

,onoC

joo.oooj

i.too.oot

500,0001

300,000

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAR
SECURITIES.

921 Fort Street
TEL MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE JND INSURANCE.

4Q3 Judd Building.
AN HOUR IN THE MORNING
THE SAME HOUR EVERY MORNING
or aftomoon. given to dictation, will
keep your correspondence "cleaned
up." Try It a montk.

J. D. AVERY, Business Correspondent

Regularity!
Tel. Main

tjt.oool

Certainty;
95:45.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a

curtains
CURTAIN WEEK AT

E.W. Jordan's
NO. 10 STORE

300 PAIRS CURTAINS

from 50 cents a pair up,

The bent collection In the city and much
lower tli ii n uhuiiI prices fop

ONE WEEK ONLY.

Despatch!
Elite Bldj- -

year.

.i &ik ik&iim


